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  In this Income-tax Appeal filed under Section 260-A of the 

Income Tax Act, 1961, the appellant Income Tax Department, has 

challenged the order dated 24.05.2017 passed by Income Tax 

Appellate Tribunal, Jodhpur Bench, Jodhpur in ITA 

No.336/Jodh/2016.  

 As per facts of the case, the respondent/assessee filed an 

application for approval under Section 12AA in Form No.10A of the 

Income Tax Act on 29.03.2016. The C.I.T. (E), Jodhpur, after 

examining the aims and objects of the Society vide its order dated 

12.08.2016 observed that the activities of the respondent- Society 

cannot be held as charitable as the benefit of the society is sought 
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to be given to the limited group of persons i.e. members and their 

business  establishments only. Thus, the respondent-assessee is 

not entitled to have its registration under Section 12AA of the Act.  

Being aggrieved by and dissatisfied with aforesaid order 

dated 12.08.2016, the respondent/assessee preferred an appeal 

before the learned I.T.A.T., Jodhpur and the learned ITAT allowed 

the appeal vide its order dated 24.05.2017 while holding that out 

of the objects of the Society, few objects are meant for the benefit 

of the members and their establishment but at the same time the 

benefits also extends to other associations, women, children, old 

persons, education and social health and other objects in the 

interests of public at large. It was thus wrong and incorrect to say 

that benefits extended only to the members and their business 

establishment. The learned ITAT held that C.I.T. (E) was not 

justified in rejecting registration under Section 12AA of the 

Income Tax Act and issued direction to grant registration under 

Section 12AA and under Section 80G (5) (6) of the Act.  

Mr. K.K. Bissa, learned counsel for the appellants 

vehemently argued that the order of ITAT is not in consonance 

with law because it has been passed without application of mind, 

therefore, a substantial question of law emerges for consideration 

as to whether on the facts and circumstances of the case the 

learned ITAT was right in law in allowing the application under 

Section 12AA for registration.  

After hearing learned counsel for the appellant, we have 

perused the aims and objects which are incorporated in the order 

of C.I.T. (E) (Annex.1), which reads thus: - 
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****dd&&    llnnLL;;kk ss aa  eess aa  ,,ddrrkk  eessyyttkk ssyy  oo  llnn~~HHkkkkoouukk  ddkk ss  iiSSnnkk  ddjjuukkAA  

[[kk&&    vvuukktt  oo  vvUU;;  ooLLrrqqvvkk ss aa  ddkk  OO;;kkiijj  ttkk ss  llnnLL;;kk ss aa  llss  llEEccffUU//kkrr  ggkk ss  mmllddkk ss  

mmffpprr  cc<<++kkookk  nnssuukk  oo  llnnLL;;kk ss aa  ddss  vvff//kkddkkjjkk ss aa  ddhh  jj{{kkkk  ddjjuukkAA  

xx&&  llnnLL;;kk ss aa  ddkk  OO;;kkiikkjj  llss  llEEccffUU//kkrr  ffoo’’kk;;kk ss aa  iijj  lljjddkkjj  oo  vvUU;;  ffooHHkkkkxxkk ss aa  eess aa  

iizzffrrffuuff//kkRRoo  ddjjuukkAA  

??kk&&    ggjj  ffddLLee  ddss  vvuukktt  llss  llEEccffUU//kkrr  vvkk aaddMM++kk ss aa  oo  nnwwlljjhh  llwwppuukk,,aa  bbddVV~~BBhh  

ddjjuukk  oo  llnnLL;;kk ss aa  ddkk ss  vvuukktt  iijj  lljjddkkjjhh  iizzffrrccUU//kk  oo  vvUU;;  vvkknnss””kkkk ss aa  oo  ddjj  

llEEccffUU//kkhh  ffoo’’kk;;kk ss aa  eess aa  mmffpprr  llyykkgg  nnssuukkAA  

MM++&&  llnnLL;;kk ss aa  ddss  OO;;kkiikkjj  llEEccUU//kkhh  vvkkiillhh  eerrHHkk ssnnkk ss aa  ddkk ss  llqqyy>>kkuukkAA  

pp&&  vvUU;;  ,,llkk ssffll;;ss””kkuu  ffttuuddkk  mmnn~~nnss””;;  bbll  ,,llkk ssffll;;ss””kkuu  ddss  mmnn~~nnss””;;kk ss aa  llss  

ffeeyyrrss&&ttqqyyrrss  ggkk ss aa ]]  llgg;;kk ssxx  nnssuukkAA  

NN&&  ,,dd  llnnLL;;  OO;;ffDDrrxxrr  ::ii  llss  ffttll  lleeLL;;kk  ddkk  ggyy  ddjjuuss  eess aa  vvlleeFFkk ZZ  ggkk ss aa  

mmllddss  llkkeewwffggrr  ::ii  llss  ggyy  ddjjuuss  ddhh  ddkk ssff””kk””kk  ddjjuukkAA  

tt&&  mmll  llaa??kk  ddkk  mmnn~~nnss””;;  LL==hh  ff””kk{{kkkk]]  cckkyy  ff””kk{{kkkk]]  iizzkk SS<<++  ff””kk{{kkkk]]  ttuu&&LLookkLLFF;;  

ddkk;;ZZ ]]  llkkooZZttffuudd  llqqffoo//kkkk,,aa  ,,ooaa  jjppuukkRReedd  ddkk;;ZZ  ddjjuukk  ,,ooaa  ttuuffggrr  ddss  

ffyy,,  ddkk ssbbZZ  ddkk;;ZZ  ddjjuukkAA  

>>&&  mmiijjkk ssDDrr  mmnn~~nnss””;;kk ss aa  ddhh  iizzkkffIIrr  ddss  ffyy,,  iizzRR;;{{kk  oo  iijjkk ss{{kk  ::ii  llss  ddkk;;ZZ  ddjjuukkAA  

llaa??kk  ddhh  jjkkff””kk  mmiijjkk ssDDrr  mmnn~~nnss””;;kk ss aa  ddss  ffyy,,  gghh  OO;;;;  ddhh  ttkk;;ssxxhhAA  bbuu  

mmnn~~nnss””;;kk ss aa  ddhh  iiwwffrrZZ  eess aa  ffddllhh  ddkk  ddkk ssbbZZ  OO;;ffDDrrxxrr  yykkHHkk  ffuuffggrr  uugghh aa  ggSSAA****  

  

We have also perused the finding given by learned C.I.T. (E) 

in three lines, in which the CIT (E) held that if the objects of the 

applicant are for the benefit of a limited group of person then it is 

not a charitable organization.    

In our opinion, upon perusal of the objects incorporated in 

the order it cannot be said that any error has been committed by 

the learned I.T.A.T. in allowing the appeal filed by the 

respondent/assessee because it is evident from the objects that 

few objects are meant for the benefit of the members and their 

establishment but at the same time the benefits also extends to 
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other associations, women, children, old persons, education and 

social health and other objects in the interests of public at large. 

Therefore, we find that no substantial question of law emerges for 

consideration by this Court.  

Consequently, the instant appeal is hereby dismissed.  

 

(RAMCHANDRA SINGH JHALA) J.    (GOPAL KRISHAN VYAS) J. 
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